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Minutes: 

Ht~P, t\L Cr\RLSON, CIIAIBMAN, Opl!ncd the hcuring und rcud the l1scnl note. 

REP. MIKE HHt\NDlCNUlJIM1.. Jntroduccd the bill us the prime sponsor. Rclutcd to 

harmonization issues and trnde; issues. Crop hnnnonizntion wns formed lust session which dealt 

with hurmonizatlon of different crop protection isslles. t have learned thut the chemical 

companies not only work with chemicals but ulso with drugs. Right now, currcntl1
•, the 

Cnnadians are receiving refunds on the sales tax they pay, which comes to a half a million 

dollars, nnd I find this absolutely appulling, When you think about it, right now, we have a tariff 

on com with the Canadians of $1.58, and we arc giving them a refund on their sales tax. These 

issues n~ed to be resolved. When NAPTHA came about, \\'Care trying to work together in the 

spirit ofNAPTHA and the North American Free Trade Agreement, you find that thnt spirit has 

not been working on both sides of the border. The Canndinn government is standing behind their 

provinces and allowing them to impose $1.58 on their com, nnd we sit down here and give them 
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u refund on their sulcs tux. l nm nsklng thut this monc>' be put Into the crop hnrmonlzution 

commlttcu so thut they cun keep working on the humwnit'.ution issues. which could he millions of' 

dollurs to the formers of North Dukotu, This is basicully, whut the bill allows. 

Hl•~P, LlliUIUa I I low much of u refund do tlw Cunudiuns gi vc lv:1ck in us? 

Hl~P, UBANIU~NUUIU.i Deferred tu Rep, Froscth, 

.B.E.e, {,l,EN FBQSETII, DIST, 6, KENMQli.E, Testified in support of the hill. Sec uttuchcu 

written testimony, Replied to Rep, 1 lcrbd's question, stntcd wc huv~: n11 ugrc~:mcnt with Cunudu, 

thut if we upply for the tuxes we spend there, we cun hove them refunded, thnt is the :;even 

percent GSA tux they clwrgc, 

Rl~P, SCHMIDT Do you know if lhut pcrccntugc is th!.! sumc on unything you bu)1'? 

REP, FROSETH I believe it is, but I nm not sure, l wus hoping there would he someone here 

from the tux dcpnrtmcnt to unswcr thut. It ls the umount of snlcs tux they puy in the United 

Stutes, th~y cun file un applicution und huvc thut refunded, 

REP, SCHMIDT J was thinking of the Implement companies in Maddock, sixty percent of the 

equipment goes to Cunuda, does tltis effect the sales to Canada? 

REP, FROSETH I believe that is bundled differently. This snlcs tax revenue is only tbe amount 

of money thnt Canadian shoppers pay us in sales tax, and they have to file a refund application 

form and submit a copy of the sales slips to confirm this. We do the same if we go to Canada, 

we pay that seven percent GSA tax, and if we ask for the fom1, we can apply to have that 

refunded, I have done that on several occasions. Right now the inc~ntive for Canadians to 

purchase in North Dakota, with the exchange rate and the Canadian dollar, and the tax the state 

has imposed on themselves, plus duties they pay, it makes it impractical for them to come to the 
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Unhcd Stutes to shop, Thut is why the tux coli..:ctions In North Dukotu front the C'unudiun 

refunds huvc drnppcd from sovcrnl million, I believe, two si.:sslons ugo, W(J visited this san1c 

issue, I think the umount we were tuJ~lng uhm1t then wns three or four million dollurs ol' revenue 

lhut we would return buck to Curwdu, now It Is down to one hulf million. 

Rl~P, rt\BL80~ Asked Rep. Schmidt to check with the Tux Department on how thnl is 

collected und if thut would effect uny of otir ag munufoctming, 

llli.P, I>ROY(>AL I hcurd II number of comments, corn:crning the Cunudiun government putting 

11 tux on purchnscs like Cunndiuns going buck u<.:ross, why don't we do the sumc thing, instcud or 

this, which in u wuy, pcnulizcs our· locnl rnc1·chunts und makes it less nttrnctivc to North Dukotu 

merchants to do business. Why don't we tukc the sumc philosophy us the Cunadiun government, 

und sny, North Dukotuns going to Canndu, mnking u pllrchnsc, then <.:oming bm:k und <.:hnrgc the 

seven percent tux? 

JU~P. FHOSETH Thnt is entirely possible, if North Dnkotu would t .ioosc to do thut. I think Olli' 

history with Cunudinn shopping over the past years, we huvc tried to encourage the Cunudinn 

dollar to come down, A few yeurs buck, I live on Highwuy 52, which is one tl the main routes 

through Portal down to Minot und Bismurck, und bus loud ufter bus loud of shoppers would come 

down once a week to the malls. Those bu~es have stopped running, there is very few Incentives 

uny more, to come to the United Stutes to shop with the vulue of the Canadian dollar being about 

sixty five cents and the new tax that they huve imposed on themselves. 

REP. CARLSON If you can get that by the major-~ty leader Belter, you can get that introduced. 
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HEP, ~1uu;u1~H Jn your ti:stlmony, )'Oll lalk~u ubo~,l th!:, WO\ild give the lcgislutivc coundl 

the uulhority to usu tlliH money to pmvi<lc: grunt:-, to ugriculturc conunodity groups, d(' we have 

uny other pince wh(:rc thh, I~ done? 

HEP, l1lillt:iETU I um not Burn, thut Is the provii,;lon whkh is in thi~ bill. Appurcntl)', if this bill 

f,~.·•i;cs, It will give the lcglslntiv1! coundl the uuthority I\J do this, 

lilli~J;t\RLS~ I bclicv,~ this b, ull new gmund h~rc. lJsually the uppropriuting of money is 

not 8ct usldc to tll'! council or to u purtlculur cnmmittcc llkc that. 

I le uskcd Rl.lp, Brnndcnhurg to rcsctm:h thut for the con,mittcc. 

rills bill uppcnn to do two scpun'lC thinf,H, I know you we1~ seeking u ruvcnuc :.;ourc~ lo study 

thls, und very conveniently, It is nbout the snmc umount ol' 11101wy us n:pcullng thut l.ux, but it is 

two totally phllosophicul bsucs. One or them being, do you tux the llon-rcsidcnt, or non-country 

member coming in, <H' do you not, und the second issue is, how do we deal with the 

hurmonlzution of chemicl!ls, We l1uvc tukcn two grcut big things and stuck them in one pot. 

RE.P, HRANDENBURG Thut is probubly u good wny to look at it, but I want to tell .1 1u, the 

farmers that nre out there und dculing along the border with this harmonization issue, they find 

they cannot beHeve it, that Cnnnda ls briuging grain into the United Slates, which if~ using 

chemicals we cnnnot use, whk:h urc cheap~r, and their fodcral government iri allowing the 

Canadians to impose a $ I ,58 tariff on corn going into Cunadn. I know a number of formcri; 

hauling com into Canada, cannot haul corn in to Canada anymore on a pro fl tub le level. 

REP. BENNERFELDT We can buy certain types of merchandise in Canada and get a refund 

on tax, espedally farmers a!ong the border, l would assur.,e if we end that here, they wou!d do 

the same thing. 
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REP. BRANDENBURG. I agree with you completely. Por every action, there is u reaction. 

Thul is what we arc doing, they pul a tariff on us, so we arc looking at taking uwuy their refund. 

Jt bolls down to our federal government, we need to have attention brought to this. It will 

probably hurt somebody, but it will help somebody else by working through the harmonization 

issue. 

HOB LAMP, NORTH l~t\l<OTA IMPLEMENT DEALEl~S ASSOCIATION, Testified in 

support of only one section of the bill, und thut is the repeal of the Cunudion sales tux refund. 

This Canadian tax refund has u very long history in the stutc legislature. I have been representing 

the implement dealers on Capital hill since 19791 and l don't think there have many sessions, if 

any, where this bill hus not been prnscntcd for considerution. In all of those cases, we stood in 

opposition to that type of legislation. I think it is fair to say thut today's bill has much less 

impact on our dealers than it did lt1 previous sessions und it only really uffcct.s certain number of 

our dealers and that is those along the Cnnadinn border. 1t has less impact because of u couple of' 

things, Rep, Froseth mentioned the exchange rute, certainly that hus a big part to do with why we 

se~ this drop in trade from Cnnada, und the second one is, we just don't have very many dealers 

along the border anymore, We live in a global world and we focc situatiot1s in Canada where 

those provinces do not impose a tax on their farm machinery repair parts, In North Dakota, we 

do impose a one and a half percent. If a dealer delivers that product into the province, they don't 

have to collect the sales tax, If that product is picked up in North Dakota, then they must impose 

that sales tax, and the Canadian customer would have to request n refund, The problem comes, 

when you talk about repair work. If you bring n Canndiun unit in and repair It, you have to 
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charge that sales tax. He stated thut if the committee pusses HB I 052, this bill will become u 

moot point for the dealers. 

GARY ANDERSON, STATE TAX Dl~PARTMEN'I\ Tcstilicd in a neutral position. He 

responded to a few questions relating to the tax, Regarding the Cuna<liun refund progrum, if 

Canadians come in at the present time, us long as they make a purchase of ut least tWl~tHy five 

dollars of taxable goods, they cun ask for u refund of tax, once they huvc u total tux t·cfi.md 

amount of fifteen dollars. They have one ycur in which to claim thut rcl'und. We ure certainly 

not experts on how Cunuda enforces their rebate program, but the goods und services tax, my 

understanding is, seven percent. My u11dcrstu11ding~ the wuy it works up there, is that United 

Stutes residents would have to purchusc at lcm;t two hundred dollars of taxable goods in that 

country, and the minimum purchusc would huvc to be fifty dollars, nnd they have one ycnr in 

which to request u refund of that. It is my understanding that in Manitoba, for example, they 

used to apply n visit or rebate progrnm for the provinciul soles taxes, but I believe, Mnnitobu, 

effective Murch 31, lust year, discontinued that progrum. Many of the other provinces have 

discontinued that ns well. 

With no further testimony, the heuring was closed. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 1 .. 30 .. 01, tupc #2, Side B, Meter #3400 

Discussion was held regarding the Canndinn refunds and exemptions . 

.RE.e.,.RENNERFELD]' Stated he would like to check with his community regarding the 

exemptions, He felt the exemptions and refunds to Canadians brought business to his 

community, The bill wlll be acted on at n later dnte, 
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COMMITTEE ACTION 2w5-01, Tupc #2, Side B, Meter #800 

!tEP, BRANDENBURG Presented some amendments which were prcpurcd by the legislative 

council. The amendments were not adopted. 

REP. RENNERFELDT Stated taking awuy the Cunndian refund would definite!~ take business 

away from people in Williston. The businesses in his urcu feel the refund brings the Canadians 

to their area. 

REP. )}ROVDAL Made u motion for u do not p"ss. 

REP, RENNERFELDT Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED. 

8 VES 6 NO 1 AHSENT 

REP. DROVDAL Wus given the floor assignment. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 2 .. 12-0t TAPE #2, SIDE A, METER #2320 

The bill was rereferred buck to the committee for amendments to be nddcd, 

Prepared amendments were presented to committee nwmbcrs, the umen<lmcnts chungc the filly 

dollar exemption to Cnnndluns, to, they will huvc to purchusc one hundred fifty dollnrs ln order 

to qualify for un exemption. 

REI!. NJCJIOLAS Mudc u motion to adopt the umendments has presented, 

REP, BRANDENBURG Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED HV ROLL CALL 

VOTE. 8 YES 6 NO 1 ABSENT 

H.•:P, NICHOLAS Made a motiott for a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

B.EP, RENNER Second the motion. MOTION FAILED 
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REP, CARl..,SON Decided lo hold the bill for action at a later date. 

COMMJ'I'TEF; ACTION 2-13-01, TAPE #1, SIDE A, METER #4843 

R~:P. HRANDENBURG Made a motion for a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

REP. RENNER Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED 

8 yes 7 no 0 ubscnt 

REP. HRANDENHURG Wus given the floor assignment. 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1345 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglelatlve Council 

02/15/2001 

1A. State flscal effect: Identify the state fiscol effect nnd the fiscnl vffoct on ll[J(mcy npproprintlons 
compmecl to funding levels and appropriations antic11wted undor currant lnw. 

n --r-·· 2003-2006 Biennium -·-7 -· 1999-2001 Biennium r---~rooi-2003 Blennlu1 
General Fund·j Other Funds !General Fund I Other Fur ids -[Goneral-Fundf Other Funds j 

iii~------·--·-·--·-··1 ·---·------------, 
--··r--------------- T-------------1 

-_=L~ ~--~~:=~~=~=·· c~~~~:~-~~~~~-=.J 
Revenues r r· $1,5oojo~ $131 

E >ependltures F I r 
Appropriations _c~ [------

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldontify the fiscal aflm.:t 011 tho nf)proprintv politic11I 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 200 

~·- School --
Cou_~tle~-- -~::_ ____ Districts Counties ... ______ 

--·· 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the memwro which cause fiscnl imp,ict om/ lncludo ony comnwnts 
relevant to your nnalysls. 

1-1 B 1345 First Engt'ossmcnt 1·c111oves the sail's tux rcli.md provisions fol' ( 'rnrndian residents 1111d L'hrn1gcs till' 
purchmw llllHH111t required for the sales tax CXL1t11ptio11 for• Montana residents. 

3. State flscal effect detall: For Information shown under stnto flscE1I effect in I A, /Jletme: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue emounts. Provide d1:Jtnil, when l1pproprinto, for m1ch mvonuo typo 

nm/ fund tdfected nnd nny amounts included in the executive IJudgot. 

H B 1345 First Eng1·os8111cnt is l'Xpcdcd to i ncrcasc stntc gcncrnl l'und and state aid distribution f'und 
1·cvc11ucs by $1,640,000 during the O 1-03 bicnnit1m, 

B. Expenditures: E,'<plliln the expenditure amounts. Provide detoll, when opproprlnte, for ench 
Bgencv, tine item, end fund 81/ected ond the number of FTE positions nflacted. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriM,1, of the effoct 
on the blennlol appropr/Btlon for each egency and fund n!lectod tmd any nmovnts included in the 
executive budget. lndicBte the relationship between the nmounts shown for expenditures ond 
oppropriatlons, 

~ t::::::::a~=!=! =·: =: =::.===K=e=th=r,=n=L=. S=tr=om=b=e=ck===-=l::~=ge=n=oy=:===Ta=x Oepo=rtm=e=n=t =====~ 
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FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslatlve Council 

01/18/2001 

Bl'1dResolullon No.: HB 1345 

Amendment to: 

1A State flsoal effect: ldantifv the state liscnl effect and the fiscal effect on ngency npµrop1,'ations 
compared to funding levels and approprlet/ons onticipoted under current law, 

1999-2001 Biennium 
General FundrOther Funds -

2001-2003 Biennium ! 20')3-200 5 Biennium 1 
Other Funds l General Fund I Other Funds raeneral Fund f 

Revenues 
~-· 

$460,00~ $<10,00~ -·-----, -----·--···---·-·-1 
Expenditures r---- ·-----, t= I 
Appropriations [ $460,00 --·-- c- __ _[ --

--- ------------) 

1B, County, city, and sohool district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal of/act 011 tho ll/J/JfO/Hic'lto politicnl 
subdiv,:r,lon. 

1999-2001 Biennium .....__.. ___ , 
School 

Counties Cities Districts 

2. Narrative: Identify the ,,spects of the mt1as11re which cnuso fiscol impact and includo nny comments 
relevant to your anolys/s, 

Section } of HL3 l 34S removes the snll.·s lux refund provisions for Ca11adian resident:-;. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, plonse: 
A Revenuas: Exp/nit, the revenue mnounts, Provide dotail, when appropriate, for em:h rovonue typo 

end fund affected Bnd any amounts mcluc/ed in the executive budget, 

If cnuctcd~ HB 134S would iiw1·cnsc state gcncrul fund and stutc uid distribution fund n:vclHIL'~ by $5001000 
for the OJ .. 03 biennium. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure emounts, Pro virle detail, when appropriate, for onch 
agency, 1/ne Item, end fund affected and the number ol FTE positions effected, 

C. ,\pproprlatlons: Explain the aµproprletlon amounts. Prov/cJe detDII, when appropriate, ol the eflocl 
on tha biennial approprltJtlon for each agency end fund affected and anv amounts included in tlw 
exoaut/ve budget, Indicate the relationship between the Bmounts shown for oxp&nditures nnd 
appropriations, 

Section 2 of HB 1345 upproprintcs $460,000 1hr the pw11osc of pro\'iding gra11ts to agriculture L'ot11111oclity 
groups to u<ldrcss issues rclntcd to rcgistrution of crop protection pt'oducts. 
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DILL/RESOLUTION NO. H (j I J 1./5 

FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----·-----------·-----
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number -----· -~-- _____ _ 

Action Taken ____ o, t.Jot Pa.ss 
Motion Made By ~ .Dun,d~ Seconded By ~- f t..J/\kJeA-.{JJf-

ltepresentatlves Yes No Representatives Yes. No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE ft 
DROVDAL, DA YID, V ~CHAIR v- RENNER, DENNIS V 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT,EARL V 
CLARK. BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO V 

GROSZ. MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY y 
HERBEL, OIL V WINRICH? LONNY V 
KELSH, SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE -,;;;:= . 
LLOYD, ~DWARD ,._,. 

-

Total (Yes) No 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

Ir the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I/{(, I 'J,·-1, .. 

House FINANCE & T AXA Tl ON Committee 

D Suocommittee on ___________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

ltcprescntutives 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN 
DROVDAL, DAVID,v .. cHAIR 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL 
CLARK, BYRON 

GROSZ, MICHAEL 
i,-

HERBEL, GIL 
KELSH, SCOT 
KROEBER •. JOE 
LLOYD, EDWARD 

Totnl (Yes) 

Absent / 

Floor Assignment -¾.--

Yes 
V 

I/ 
, 

V 
r ., ,., 

v 
// 

No 

l✓" 

Ir/ 

-
/_,./ 

No 

1 f the vote is on nn nme11dmcnt, briefly indicate intent: 

·--Representatives Yes No 
NICHOLAS. EUGENE V 

RENNER, DENN IS 1,,,/ 

-· ·-RENNERFELDT, EARL v· 
SCHMIOT, ARLO 1---·· 

WIKENHEISER. RAY V 

WINRICH, LONNY v··~-

. 

--·---
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
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House FINANCE & T.\XATION Committee -----------·------------
D Subcommittee on 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 
\ 

Motion Made By _l·J~; c__,.:·/f---) ___ _ 

Rcorcscntutivcs Ye~ No Re prcscn tu tlvcs Yes No 
CARLSON1 AL. CHAIRMAN l.-··' NICIIOLAS1 EUGENE v· 
DROVDAL, DAVID1Y·CHAIR I. RENNER. DENNIS l,•" 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL ✓ RENNERFELDT, EARL ~....--· 
CLARK, BYRON v· SCHMID'L ARLO j .. / 

OROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY v,... 
HERBEL, GIL ).,·· WINRICH, LONNY l/ 

KELSH, SCOT -· v··· 
KROEBER, JOE rl 
LLOYD, EDWARD L,,,, 

-
-

Totul (Yes) {Q No t? 
Absent I 
Ploor Assignment ,l~~p. 
If the vote is on nn amendment, brietly indicate intent: 

-
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTE~ f,P~J.,jc;~LL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION NO. n.l /;,y:J 

House FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on ___________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ,D O P tA::J5 Q,5 a;,,,,Jd 
Motion Made By 11.e,p ~ .. ~. Seconded By f&f i~ 

Rcr>rcscntu tives Yes No ~e prescntative.4i Yes No 
CARLSON, At, CHAIRMAN V NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
DROVDAL, DAVID,V-CHAIR v· RENNER, DENNIS V 
BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT,EARL V 
CLARK.BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO ~ 

GROSZ, MICHAEL V \VIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL ,,,, 

' WINRICH, LONNY t,,,,,,-. 
KELSH, SCOT iv 
KROEBER, JOE iV 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

-

Total (Yes) No 

Absent 

Floor Asslgnmeut 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STAND,NG COMMITTEE (410) 
February 14, 2001 9:18 a.m. 

Module No: HA-27-3275 
Carrier: Brandenburg 

Insert LC: 10610.0102 'rltle: ,0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1345: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommendn DO PASS 
(8 YEAS, 7 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1345 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, after the flr$t "to" Insert "amend and reenact suL~sectlon 12 of section 
57-39.2-04 of tile North Dakota Century Code, relating to salos tax exemptions for 
residents of adjoining states: to" 

Page 1, line 2 1 remove 11
; to provide an approprlatlon 11 

Page 1, after line 4, Insert: 

"SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Subsection 12 of section 57-39,2·04 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

12, Gross receipts from a sale otherwise taxable under this chapter made to a 
person who Is a resident of an adjoining state which do~s not lmpos0 or 
levy a retail sak1s tax under the following conditions: 

a. The nonresident Is In the state of Not n, Dakota tor the express 
purpose of making a purchase and not as a tourist. 

b. The nonresident f urnlshes to the North Dakota retailer a certificate 
signed by the nonresident In a form as the commissioner may 
prescribe reciting sufficient facts establlshlng the exempt status of thij 
sale, Unless the \":ertlflcate Is furnished It must be prosumed, untll the 
cont.rary Is shown, that the nonresident was not ln the state of North 
Dakota for the expross purpose of making a purchase. 

c. The sale Is one hundred fifty dollars or more. 11 

Page ·1 , remove lines 7 through 12 

Paga 1, line 13, replace "Section 1 of this" with 1'ThlR 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 
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Testimony on HB 1345 
By Rep. Glen Froseth 

M1•, Chairman anci mombors of tho committoo, I'm Rep. Glon F'rosoth, District 6, 

reproacnting Botti&£oau, Renville and a portion of Wnrd Counties. 
I appear before you todny in support of HB 1345 and usk for your fovornblo rncom

mendation. 
As a rosident of Kenmare, which is about 30 rr.ilos from tho Cnnn<lian border, I nt 

first was hesitant to sign on to this hill ne I feared the business community in my District 
would bo opposed to repealing tho reimbursement of sn)cs tax monoy to Cnnndinna on 
their purchases in North Dakota, 

For many years, our border towns depended heavily on tho Cnnadinn customor ns 
they W(Jro a large part of our regular shoppers, But, in rocont yoars, the Canadian dollar 
is only worth about 65 cents in the U.S., and tho Cnnadian govornmont has tnkon several 
measui♦es to curb Canadian spending in North Dakota. A fow years back, tho Canadian 
govarnmont imposed a 7 percent Govornmont Services Tax on merchandise purchase 
here with that tax collected at tho bo1·dor. Just as recent as a couple 1nonths ago, the 
Province of Saskatchewan imposed a 6 pol'cent snles tax on Canadian purchases made 
here and brought bock to Canada. 

This, along with the normal duty fees chnrged nt the border, has almost mado Ca
nadian shopping in the U.S., non-existent. 

In past bi-enniums, North Dakota returned several million dollars of sales tax rev
onuo on Canadian purchaes. 'Ibis past bi-onnium, that amount has dwindled to around 
half a million. This is further proof that Canadian buying in North Dakota has dropped 
significantly in the past several years. 

In place of returning sales tax revenue collected on Canadian purchases, HB 1345 
will give legislative council the authority to use this money to provide grants by the crop 
harmonization committee to agriculture commodity groups to address issues related to 
registration of crop protection products. 

I believe using the sales tax funds that have been returned to Canada, for this 
purpose will be of greater value to the State of North Dakota than the incentive offered 
to entice Canadian shopping in the state. 

I urge your "Do Pass" on HB 1345. 

Thank you. 


